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FREE SEEDS WIN OUT
'

,t,fca a nicBFngc explaining the atti-
tude of tliis government toward con- -

' CfitTi Frt im miulil nli.i fm.
MEMBER8 VOTE TO CONTINUE

NATION'S G!FT TO FARMERC.

Considerable Progress Made on Agri-

cultural Appropriation Bill Pollard
of Nebraska Leads Fight Against
Rmrt nlrlh..Hnn. .

Washington, May 2. Dy a vote or
153 to 58 the house decided to con-tinu- o

tho free distribution of garden
and flower seeds. Many of tho Items
in tho agricultural bill broadening the
Bcope of the bureau of chemistry and
Dr. Wiley's department were ellmin
atod on points of order, particularly j

those relating to tho adulteration of
condiments, drugs and bever- - '

ages. Considerablo progress wan
mado on tho bill, after the freo seed
proposition waB out or tho way, and
tho bill will be completed today.

Pollard (Neb.) made the most form
al speech of the day, opposing free '

seeds and urging that tn place of free

club

seeds tho money be turned to Ing, a quarter of a mile distant. Thero
promote tho work of experiment 5,000 of tho Inhabitants wero I

'
tlons in with tho farm- -

(
gathered, together with

He devoted himself especially to choir, now divested of Its
Interests of the orchardlsts or tho I garb, and the Zlon band and orches-country- ,

pointing out that last year j trn. Thoso who to the words
only two-third- s of a bushel of apples i of Dowle were tho most part
vtu nrnilllnntl tn nnrtli nt tlwi 00 (fC t(C . Hot"", fmill fltllnr llUVtm lt In.... ,,.w..Ux.t.u iv, ,,..... w.. w.v. u,uuv,vUU

trees in country, when tho produc-
tion ought to have been five bushels
per tree. Tho reason, he Insisted, waa
that tho varlotiB tree pests arc ruin-
ing tho crop. Tho experts of tho agri-
cultural department know how to stop
these pests, but thoy have not facil-
ities for popularizing their work and
making tho people understand their
methods. Pollard wanted these meth-
ods taken to tho people and ho wanted
tho Boed money used for this purpose.
He spoko tho greater part of an hour.

When the vote on the seed question
was taken Mr. Tollard voted against
the seed people, the southerners
in turn voted against his amendment
when they got tho chance, bo he
hopelessly defeated.

Representative Hearst of New York,
although in Washington, had pre-
sented under his name In the house a
joint resolution for the repair of the

buildings In California dam-
aged by tho earthquake and fire.
Tho amounts for the purposes men-
tioned are said to bo the treasury de-

partment's figures, and colncldo with
the figures in tho resolution intro-
duced in tho oenato by Flint. Tho
resolution also directs the secretary
of war to replace tho quartermaster's
supplies and stores, tho signal corps
property and the medical and hospital
property Injured or destroyed.

Senator Daniel Discusses Rats Bill.
Washington, May 2. Tho proceed-

ings In tho senate included an ex-
tended discussion or the railroad rato
bill by Daniel, an explanation or tho
status or the appropriation for tho re-

lief of tho earthquake sufferers of
California by and a contro-
versy among several senators as to
the propriety of adopting without

to a committee a resolution
tendering the thanks of congress to
General Porter for his services
In rescuing the body or John Paul
Jones from Its long-los- t resting place
in Paris. In tho last mentioned pro-
ceeding Aldrlch opposed action by tho
senate In advance of committee con-
sideration and succeeded in having

matter referred to tho committee
on foreign relations.

In IiIb rate speech, Daniel supported
tho right of congress to legislate so as
to fix rateB and to delegate Its power
to a commission. He opposed llalley's

u provision and Indi-
cated indifferenco as to whether a
court review clause should bo Insert-
ed. did conclude and will con-tlnu- o

today.

Outlaw Smith Is Shot Dead.
Oregon City, Ore., May 2. Frank

Smith, tho ilesperado, who killed
llceman Hanlon of this place last
week and who later killed Sheriff
Shaver ond Captain Henderson of tho
Oregon National Guard, was killed in
the woods south of New Era. Smith
waB surprised in a thicket, where he
had hidden, and was shot through the
bond.. linfnrn ho cnnlil,..... iiro tila nivn..WV,.W ..W ,.uV w

weapons by Harry Draper of Spokane,
one of tho pursuing posse, who had!
his two bloodhounds in leash. The
docs led Tlrniinr within llirnn Trot of
Smith, who was crouching behind a
log, before Draper saw him.

Canadian Wins Marathon Race.
Athens, May 2. Tho Marathon incc

was won by William herring of Ham-
ilton, Out. Eight minutes behind him
was Svamberg, n Swede, and W. O.

Frnnk tlio IriBh-Amerlca- n Athletic
was third, two minutes behind tho

Swedish lunner. Probably 160,000
people witnessed tho finish of tho
race or wore spread along the Mara-
thon road.

Tho day's events raise America's
score to eloven firsts, against Groat
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lirltain's four, Greece's three and
Sweden's two. Nothing remains but
the prize giving.

President to Explain.
Washington, May 2. In a few days

President Roosevelt will send to eon- -

1 imit iuurr uuhi iuiviii ruiiiu i it'n n;r
the benelit of the sufferers by the
earthquake and fire In San Francisco.
The precise purport of the message I

not disclosed but it Is understood thnt
It will deal with tho differences be
tween contributions from foreign conn- -

tries made to this government and j

u,unu ""l"v "'"--' " Ul
San Francisco.

DOW IE ADDRESSES ZION.

Will Remain in Retirement Urrtll After
Court's Decision In Injunction Case.
Chicago, April 30. Standing un

steadily and with great effort before
an audlenco of 2,600 persons In Zlon
tabernacle, John Alexander Dowla
challenged his traducers, If any word
present, to rise to their feet and inaUu
their accusations before the wholo
congregation The followers of Vol-lva- ,

tho now leader In Zlon City's af-
fairs, however, were at that moment
attending a rival aeetlng, set for the
same hour, at tho Zlon college build- -

- - . ....., ........... ... j
tho hundreds by tho electric cars and
railroad trains. Immediately In front
of the platform and In the choir loft
wero probably 150 of the faithful.

Dowlo was borne bodily by two
stalwart negro attendants from an
nnte-roo- up tho Btairs to tho plat-
form and deposited upon his feet be-ror- o

the elaborate prayer altar. Ho
was attired In an apostolic robo of
white and gold and purple. He deliv-
ered his address and sermon seated
before tho altar. Only occasionally,
when aroused to an unusual pitch of
earnestness, did he rise to his feet.
Mrs. Dowlo, who has severed her alle-
giance with the Vollva faction, sat In
a chair among Dowle's followers In
the congregation. Ho prefaced his ser-
mon by a spirited denial of the
charges that have been brought
against him, in the course or which
he exhibited much or the fiery Impa-tlenc- o

which marked his dlscouises in
times past.

Displaying great emotion, Dowle de
scribed the sorrow he felt upon receiv-
ing tho news while in Mexico of the
revolt among his people.

Dowle made his first appearance in
the tabernacle at G:30 a. m., when ho
conducted a prayer and praise service.
About 100 wero In attendance. Vollva
had called a similar meeting at that
hour also, which was largely attended.
Dowle has takon up his abode In
Shlloh house, where he Intends to re-
main In retirement at least until after
the decision of tho court on the mat-
ter of hl9 Injunction against Vollva
and others next Thursday.

GRAND JURY'S FINAL REPORT.

Falls to Investigate Political Contribu-
tions by Insurance Officials.

New York, May 1. The grand jury
returned a presentment to Recorder,
Goff, "In which t declared that it had
failed to Investigate political contribu-
tions by insurance otllclals becauso
District Attorney Jerome had advised
the jury not to do so. The jury stated
also that it had asked Mr. Jerome for
the evidence against the Insurance of-

ficials and that he hnd opposed action
becauso he desired first to secure an
opinion from tho appellate division of
the bupieme court of this state on
the question whether bucIi political
contributions constituted larceny.
Such an opinion, Mr. Jerome had told
the jury, would bo given early In May I

and the cases then could be taken up
by a special grand jury, which ho had
asked for.

Justice Greenbaum, tho district at-
torney informed tho Jury, had already
decided that tho contributions wero
larceny, but Mr. Jerome expressed his
doubts whether this ruling would bo
sustained by tho appellate division.
Mr. Jerome said it was in order to
secure such a ruling before Indicting
any of the Insurance ofllclals and at-
taching to them an Indelible stain
that ho took the case against Georgo
w.

. . Perkins direct to tho court Instead
m

OI,"ei ,re V10 grand Jury m March
f,Jl,f co Greenbaum's ruling be

f"Bta,1,",,V tho (l,8tr,ct attorny sa,(1
,v "" "v m:ui:B8urj- - 10 can as Wll

nesses Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of
tho Republican national committee,
and Georgo B. Cortolyou, Its chairman
and postmnster general, and indict a
largo portion of tho ofllcers of every
ilnnnclal Institution In this city."

Recorder GotT nccepted tho present-
ment nnd dlschaiged the Jury, but In- -

formed it that It had not done Its full
duty, although It had rendered a Big-n- nl

service In accentuating the "un-
equivocal responsibility which now
rests upon tho district attorney."

EXCURSION STEAMER SINKS.

Three Members of the Crew and Sev-
eral Passengers Drowned.

Guernsey, Channel Island, May 1.
Tho passenger steamer Courier, witn
a crew of nine men and carrying about
twenty excursionists, foundered oft
Sark soon after leaving that island.
Three members of the crew and sev-
eral passengers weie drowned. Tho
disnster occurred In beautiful weather.
The excursionists were singing on tho
deck, when without the slightest warn-
ing the vessel struck. Soon tank,
bog foremost. One boat got away
with severni passengers, but others
wre thrown Into the water. Life
belts had been distributed and this
enabled most of tho passengars to
clamor up slippery boulders or cling
to float'ng wreckage until they could
bo rescued. It Is believed that alto-
gether eight or ten were drowned.

All Out at Buffalo.
Buffalo, May 1. At midnight 6,000

men, every member of tho longshore-
men's union In this port, went on a
strike, In accordance with orders from
President Keefe. It is said here that
every port on tho great lakes will be
affected by the strike and that lako
commerce will be tied up with one of
the biggest strikes on the great lako?
in yearB.

TROOP8 PREVENT OUTBREAK.

Cavalry Oarges Mob6 In Paris and
Many Persons Are Wounded.

Paris, May 2. The night was quiet
throughout. Several bombs were dis-

covered by tho police, but none was
exploded. A further attempt was also
made to derail the Tidal train proceed-
ing to Sleppe. A heavy rail was
placed on the track near Rouen, but
contact with the wheels of the locomo-
tive caused the obstacle to leave tho
track.

The long-dreade- d May day failed to
bring the revolution which inflamma-
tory Journnls predicted, but none th
less It brought scenes of extreme vio-

lence. The labor districts, which
thousands of troops controlled with
difficulty, and even central portions
of Paris, have taken on the appear-
ance of a siege, with regiments of In-

fantry and cavalry camped about tho
Arc de Trlomphe, the Bourse, tho
Bank of France and the great railway
Elation, while military sentinels paced
before banks and private establish-
ments. The main thoroughfares in
the residential portion of Paris re-
main tranquil. In the west end, far
removed from tho riotous scenes, peo-
ple were disposed to treat the events
In the labor quarters as harmless ef-

fervescence. It was, however, much
more than that. Throughout the aft-
ernoon dragoons, republican guards
and cuirassiers charged disorderly
masses, sweeping the Place de la

and the broad Boulevard do
Magenta. Toward nightfall cavalry
charged with drawn swords and many
persons were wounded on both sides.
The manlfestants overturned omni-
buses nnd threw up heavy barricades.
Over 1,000 arrebts were mr.de during
the day.

TORNADO WIPES OUT TOWN.

Bellvue, Tex., Laid In Ruin and Thir-
teen Persons Killed.

Bellvue, Tex., April 27. A tornado,
which swept through this place lasi
night, destroyed everything in its
path and as a result practically tho
entire town Is a mnss or ruins. Only
three buildings are now standing. At
least thirteen persons are dead and a
number are injured. The tornado was
followed by fire, which consumed tho
wreckage. This report is being sent
from the top of a telephone pole a
mile from Bellvue, but it Is as close
as a wire can be hud. The town of
Bellvue consisted of over 200 houses.
Among those who nre known to hnvo
beeu killed nre: It. L. Russell, wifo
and rour children, A. D. Carr, Tom
Mount, W. W. Bell, candidate for
county treasurer of Clay county, and
two members of tho Gray family.

Sherman Trip Curtailed.
"Washington, May 2. The president

directed the curtailment of the move-
ment of tho Twelfth cavalry as es-

cort to Rev. Father Thomas Sherman,
son of General Sherman, on a march
over part of tho line of General Sher-
man's famous march to the sea. In-

stead, the trip may bo made rrom Fort
Oglethorpe as rar as Resaca, which is
within about fifty miles of Fort Ogle-
thorpe, where tho cavalry detachment
Is to return to the latter place. Or-

ders to this effect wero given fallow-
ing the receipt of a long dispatch
from Brigadier General Duvall, com-

manding tho Department of tho Guir,
by whoso authority the detachment
was ordered to accompany Father
Sherman, and a conreronco between
President Roosevelt and General Boll,
chief of stnff or tho army.

Child Drowns In Barrel.
Iowa City, May 2. Guy Shaw, tho

four-year-ol- d son of Albert Shaw of
Kalona, was drowned in a slop barrel,

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

uscmiiicniorsci-tliugiuriicatesa- u

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid- -

V A V.H uVlv : V iievs: if it stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid- -mrm& nnu (rrml.lt.".' """- - iuu
frequent desire

V'JW-- X'' to pass it or pain
111 (In. Iinnl-- in

lso convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- sizes.

You mav have ;i samole bottle mid a
hrvilr Mint (i11c nil TVje

about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., IHng-kainto- n.

N. Y. When noma of Bffunp-IUw- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make ailV mistake, lint ri'iiiemhpr tlto
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, llinghamton, N. Y.
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Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakts, Candy and
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"Cut

mimrmmL.m,

Out "
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.

That such a
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

Pjfjn

Cures Womb
Disease

It has saved the lives of many
vc.ik.Mck women and oth-
ers a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you if you will
only give It a chance. it.

Sold by all druggists deal-
ers, in 1 .00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" 1 wore a supporter for

yens, to keep up my womb,"
v riles Mrr. S. J. Clirisman, of
Mnnnnville, N. Y. " doctor said
no iiiiilulnc would help me. After
t.ikii.g I up my sup-
porter and am now well."

,,

INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, so

JNO. 0. STANSE,
agent for Fnrmors Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., best iu-mra- nc

conpany inths s'iU.

INFLAMMATOHY KIIEDMATISM CURED IK?
3 DAYS.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon.
wife hud Inflammatory Khoumntlsm in every
mia-cl- nnd Joint: her sufTeririR wan terribleand her and face were swollen almottiie-jon- d

reposition: had been In bed six
and bad elRht phyMclnns, but received no
benefit mull hhe tried tho Mystic Cure forIfhetimfLtlfim. It nnrn Imm.illat. aHa. ...jm
tot wat. able to walk about in davs. i am

u.w ,. rn.ru in;, .tie.- - ouiu uy , jj,
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During all these yean A. B. OHA8E Piano
have been acknowledged to be of very highest
gra4e. The most critical aad expert musicians find
them onaorpaseed ia A

U

Tone, Action and Durability

Pianoe,

prices.

OLNEY-GASTO- N

MUSIC CO.

St.

186S.

AY, lllM t:KI
Do know that it will pay YOU. nB
wsll as US, to buy your Building Ma
tsrial Coal at ourynrds? Not only
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, because w take especial care
of and protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PL &

Coal.
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F. W. STUDEBAKEIt, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
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